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MINISTER AS EDITOR.
After one Day's Experience ,:s olatl to

p:..^ ii~ «-
uive u«; joi).

The other (lay in California I he
Rev. Malcolm James MeLeod, a

Prosbyterian clergyman who
will soon undertake ministerial
duties for a New York eongre-jnation of large wealth, edited
one issue of the Pasadena Star.
He entered the editorial oft ires

' with the young vigor of an undauntedeonvirtion thai nothing
in the nature of the newspaper

1 ---- > 1 '
JJII/OUIIUU till ()I )Sl i l(*Itk I1 )

a man of intelligent theories,
even though the details of executionwere unknown to him.
Mr. McLeod did his day's work

and the profession observing tlx'
fruit of the labor of the amateur
can say that he did it well, but '

here is the expression of hi- re-
'

vised convictions:
"My time is now almost up

as I pen this last line; my hea<l \
1Q fl 1mT\nvol trr/A / I . I
mkj LVil I iv/ou I Hi i ill y /»\ "I I « I I 1 \ > I I I

is befuddled, and 1 am five to
confess that I am ri^ht i^la«l t<»

1vacate the holy spot. Such rush
and riot and disarray. Sudi ;t 1

jumble and poolpouricr. h
strikes me as the daily ( (fort to Jbring order out of chaos, ,-md do (
it lightningly quick, I am r«
minded of thenicnioritlili' ivm-d*
"The earth was without form (

. . .ami Void, and darkness was up-
on the deep. And the spirit
moved upon the faro of the waters."Nevershall I critirizr new:,
paper men more. 1 shall pray
for them. Tliev will have mv
heart's forbearance henceforth i

and forever, the hardest woik-!
,.1 1 i ! I

eu, suunesi, lived, poorest puiil j
brain workers 011 this old world
of ours." |Heterdox as it may be. one is 1

almost forced to believe that the «

_.i-

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work. \

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure libod.
'

Weak and unhealthy kidnevs an- rc- l
sponsible for tiiucli sickness an<l suiY' i; (,

. 5>nn ^ therefore, n ki tnev

t licy ]

your kidneys are weak or oil of order, I
you can understand how quiohly yonr cn- '
tire Ixwly i3 affected and how every or;;.ui
seems to fail to do it:; duty.

If vou are Kirk or " feel lmillv " 1,,-<

taking the great kidney remedv, l>r.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will eonvinceyou of its great merit.
The mild rind immediate effect < f

Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remark able
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousandsoi the inostdistie
ing cases. If you need a medicine youshould have the best. jBold by druggists in .,v,\
fifty-cent and one <lol- j !»!!. {lar sizes. You may \ ',<1 . fhave a sample bottle

. .t
by mail free, also af,^| ! /rv'SHfiP I
pamphlet telling you Hem* l»l frli.ct.how to find out if you have kidney or
hlmlller trnlllllo Mnnlinn t I.; . . *" *

when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., ^Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any tnir
take, but remember the name, Swamp- *

* Root, and don't let n dealer sell you t
something in place of Swamp-Root.i.
you do you will l<e disappointed. t

mmrnmL, ^[M/HMtoirtlhm
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For Infants and Children,

Che Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the Z, V
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same law of selection which in
the loni; run puts men into the

«. l.:..w it i .j
ni'i i\ i'm \\uivii lllt'V illC IlL'Sl
fitted and j^ives that work the
available may even operate in
the production of liewspapers.
We do not wish to be rash and
will not insist that it be so, but
we gather that it is the new beliefof Rev. Malcolm James McIjeod..Chicago Tribune.

rP 1» i *
i in; uvtuuge cnurcnepjoer

much prefers going to church
hue. It niak< s a comotion and
disturbs the minister in prayer,
reading or sermon, and also
draws attention to any naw article<>: wearing apparal on the
avilier who may chance to be

in attendance. Two minutes
Mil\ is almost a crime in the
li-like to have their minds disLraetedeyes of really devout
worshipers, who by footsteps
uid the rustle of garments dur-
!!<_£ S(TS it"*'.

Owners or tne newTirooklvn tun
nel are much disappointed. Not every
strap on every train was in use the
first day. Still they should give such
staid persona as Brooklynitos atlea»t
& week to get the tunnel hahit.
Automobile scorchers are to be put

In jail. That is treatment more nearlylittinp; the disease. Some scorcherswould rather pay a ilne than
r-at puanuts. It makes them feel heroicwithout crippling them tinan
tttjll IV-

A publisher'8 catalogue divides
bonks into three lists- "Famous
Hooks," "Koadahlo Hooka," "(lift
Books." No hook appears in mora
than one list. Tfiis is an amusing
comment on "tho present stale of literature."
I,aura Jean Hlbboy lias copyrighted

ii new plays at one foil swoop. KvlTontlytho pleasant fiction that worknggirls are always persecuted and
hon marry fabulously wealthy young
lion with large, dark eyes Is consldsrodgood for many moro encores.

New York hotel keepers will learn
\rter awhile. Henceforth when a man

liiK no me "Duko do Doadbeat"
:>r something rpilte as noblo and IrapresHlvfit will ho to the street for
film unless he has a few tons of hagp-agealong as an evidonco of good
'alt Ii.

Catherine Waugh Mc'Culloch nayshat women do not srpt a show heforo
i jury unless they am pretty, and
her. they get too much of a show.
The Idea that any one should slanlerthe riils that way! Our under*
(landing of it was that they wero all

?" tiikukst poa'& BITTERS 'A'NV/Ki'i^NKV.Hk

Kidney
Pills

What They Will f)o for You
They will c.urc your backache,

ilren.ithcn vour kidnevs.
'cct urinary irregularities, build
ip the worn out tissues, and
litninate the excess uric acid
hat causes rheumatism. PresentBriftht's Disease and Dia>ates,and restore health and
itrcngth* Refuse substitutes,

!v

ijTATE of Ono, City >f Tolkdo, [ bs.
Lucas County. j

Frank J. Cheny makes oath tlint lie i8
Benior partner of (lie lirnmf F. J. Hheu-
ey & Co., doing business in the City <»f
Toledo, County ami State aforesaid, and I
that t«aid firm will pay the sum of ONE',
HUNDKKD DOLLARS for each and!
every c ase of Catarrh thac cannot ho
cured by the me of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FitANK J. Cheney, jSworn to be! i me and Hiihtjcribod in
«n$ prt sonce, th: Oth day of December
A. 1). 1&80.
/Un.t \ * \*r nr n i
yojc-ai; ) 2v.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
, and acts directly on the blood ami

mucous surface of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CUKNKY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. ?5o
Take (lull's Family Fills for constipatim.

Bridal Couple Fight.
Atlanta, April 1..The refusalof J. J. McCourt, a bridegroomof a few months, to carry

his wife's perfectly clean poodle
dop: under his arm while walkingin the street caused a tight
between the couple in public
which resulted in their arrest.
McCourt is a native of New
York. His bride hails from
Washton. They were mnrried!
a few months ago and came to*
Atlanta.
Mrs. McCourt is a handsome

young woman and she wears
pretty clothes. I Ler husband is
nice looking, too, and they are!
said to have shown all signs of
being happily married up t he ill-
fated hour when the poodle dogi
came between them.
At the police station the couplebecame reconciled and were

1 AT 1 * 1 J i "»»
iiwuiiauu, iVLt-iUlWIllK' VllC pOOUie
has dissappeared and Mr. and
Mrs. McCourt are offering a rewardfor the dogSavnl

H rum Tito Griive.
"I had about iriven up hope, after
a ;nrly four years of nnffcrine from a
.severe lung trouble," writes Mrw. M.
L. Dix, of (JlnrUosvillc, Tonn. 'Oftentho pain in my chest would ho nlmoHtunbearable and I could not do
any work, hut Dr. King's Now l)is
oovery ba made mo feel like a now
person. Its tho best inedicino nindo
for tho throat and lung." Obstinntn
con orbs, stubborn colds,hay tfevor, lngrippe,asthma,croup,bronchitis, and
hemorrhages, hoarseness and whoopingcough, yield quickly to ttiis wonder
ful medicine. Try it: r>() cents ani] §1.Tri.il bottles free'. Guaranteed byall druggists.

Why not in this County
This suggestive paragraph is

from the Bamberg Herald:
* * 17»: .-1- i- i i ' i '' *

carioaus 01 dgci cattle
weiv shipped from this point
last, Thursday. Bamberg is not
only the largest market in the
lower part of the state for horses
and mules, hut it is getting to
he a cattle market as well.
These cattle were fattened by

< t "
i.ai iii'.in ilum iu\\ ii.

The Herald can perform a
public service by ascertaining
the net protiit made by the ship
per of these beeves. "We are informedby a local butcher that
home raised cattle is now brint^in^six cents the p.Mind uross
on the hoof. A carload of
beeves, be tells us. is worth
from $l,/>00 $1,701). This would
mean that there was tinned
loose in Bamberg last Thursday
from this source alone between
$12,(MM) and $11,000. The value
of this to a community like
Bamberg is apparent on its fact;.
What part of this amount

was profit we do not know, but
that it was substantial we do
not doubt. We are glad at any
rate to note that cattle raising
is on the increase in thi-; part of
South Carolina and we hopethat the example of the Ham
berg fanners will spread.. News
and Courier

NURSING MOTHERS
show the beneficial effectsof

Scott's Emulsion
in a very short time. It
not only builds her up,
but enriches the mother's
..:il

1

1 .~ 1..
J 1111IV. <UIU piupciiy UUUJishcsthe child.

Nearly all mothers who
nurse their children should
take this splendid foodtonic,not only to keep
liD their own strength hut

1 0

to properly nourish their
children.

FOK HALK II? ALL IrtWTOOlRTO

Hnn<l lOci., namn of pnpi<r nrxl t li in »!. for niif
beautiful HnriiiK" Hunk and (.'hlM'n Kkctcli-Oook.
Kucli bank contain* a U<«xl Luck funny.
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St.. New York

\

\

Fortune Telling
Docs not take into consideration the one
nn'ii linnntnr»«;«.wrnnrtnlv lu^tili-
The woman who neglects her health

very foundation of nil good fortune. F
love loses its lustre and gold is but dro::t
Womanly health when lost or impairci

regained by tho use of Dr. Picrce's. Fnv<
This Prescription has, for oi ci
been curing dcJieatc, weak, tut,
women, by (ho hundreds of
nufl (hia too in the privacy of t.
without fheir hnvlt>$ to subtni.
catc cjucationlnds end offensii
riant examinations.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pi
All correspondence held ns sacredly comMedical Association, I?. V. Pierce, M.

Dr. Pinucu'a Great Family Doctor
meuic-.u yvaviser, ncwiy rcvisca np-io-i
Plnin English hosts of ciclicate questions
ouj'lit to know about. Sent free, in plai
21 one-ccnt stumps to cover i-i:i1in4 or

Tlio fort v fourth srssion of the
(Jokes-1 nm Mv-tluxltt I coutrivnce
is in Sc.- iioii at Greenwooi.

Kv«i) Wuiimiii WIH ile liilrrtatcil
it hiu ii.i\o |'ii i ii > s v i in*' mint, u n*

nary Illiuld< r i r Kidney tnmliK', ;u d
wnnt n certain, plunsunt herb run fir
woman's ill-', 1 rv Mo.Iter (i ray's Ai>:tr.iiiiii Li j.f. It. is a snf-1 and in v r
f-t Iin r rrf»i:l»tor Al l)i tin .vi sis «»r I>y
i'i i"i'V ts. Fainpln mi'Unco I i
Addruss' i'!ir MdiLii CritvlV., LoK >,
N. V.

The I iiitv'd Slates i<overnnicnt
! 1 ns bought a post ottico silo in
rnl n and will lie-in the cnrtioMof a handsome pMstoliiee build
in^t; in a short whiie. The lot cost
$1:5,000.

l'roinpl r« I»i f in nil cases «>f throat
and Ir niMc if yu'.i u-ii' I hamb'.'rluin's( 'iiif.'h KoimL. I'li' isimi o tulo-,
Kou'bin; :ii:tl healing in i-ll'cot. ti l
by :ill «li;n!( rs.

Tinmions--ville has veiled to issue^20.000 bonds (or the purposeof t n et ing a school buildinir.

CMiamborlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets ass.ht nature in driving till
impui it it's nut of tho insurinua
fee and reirular oondi'ion a'«u nst< iinytoo organs of tho body t'» health
and stron^tii. Sold by all dealers.

Charlie 11"nt to, a prominent
man of Lexington is dead at
his homo.
Kverv amily and esncialy Ihose who

rosidu in 1 In; country should he \ ro
vidnd nt nil limes with a hotttlo of
Clinmhcrlain'H Idiiimu' Tlurt* is
no tolling when it may bo wanted in
c:is( of a'.- 'ulcni r umei\s»i nuy. It is
most i xtii llcnt in iill east of rhci.m i

tism, sprains and 1 >ruik«v. 1 «.l hy
nl! (iculi'rs

Columbia is raising funds lor
a new Y . M. C. A. ball.

Diarrheal should |m» rurod witi-i ut
I.'.kh i>f Li"i) initi l)» nvidii' 110 win h
lilci' ('liniitl) 'rlain's ('. lie, i 1> ia
ami Diarrhoea Kim 'ly nit olil\ hi;

promptly l>ur pr nine, i n> unpiei ;u\i
lifter oti'ovts. Ii nnvi r fail tmd is
pi- a ant and s;ifu in taUe Sold by nil
dealers.

Mrs. (i. 10. Anderson, wife of
a well known farmer of (Iroen-j

:n l l
IWdUU, ('(>1111111I H'(1 SUICKIUC l»V

shoot in J4".
Your toununo i.s coatt !.
Vuur hroath i.- foul.
11eaiI nclu. < >>JU' it11
TIicho symptoms s-liow tint. y«iui

Stomuchc is tin' troulil. 'I r in c
t (:« raU40 is tin-Mr ^t I n '

. a (
Ir 1!»i ti's Stoma !i an>l i ir
will do that y to I :l,t» at.d it
olTccti\t>. Sold by all tic >l« r

The Westmoreland Lumber
Company, has absorbed tin('ombaheeLumber ('onipain ,

the (Charleston ! ,uml»< r ( > >mpanv,the llasvt Lumber
Company and the Atlanta
I iUinher ('ompaii v.

Ttlfl Cull Of Till' ".In I

for puriflmtion, ltndn voir .1. m; !> -«,lulls, SvllloW <<>|»|'l"xi" .1 j'lllli i: 1
look, ino li | ni s * In <:i>i| I it ' < >- on i} 11'
skin. »ll Hi^iiH of liv. r tr uh IJiit
l)r. Iv111 »*h new l'i!l rnnl<n rich
rod lilood : yivi* cl< »r skin rosy cliooky,fine compilation In ilthj fclicni.
'2or at ill drnt'jpHtx.
Gov. A lis.'I 11.1 < ;i ppoinl i'i| a

commission who will 11 »\ in
('.barge the mat ter of purchasing
land for the Strife 11< pit il for
the Insane. '1 In- m> mln'iMtf the
commission arc i>r. .1. W. Ual>cockof Colnmhi.i, Mr. I'ohcrt
VVillson of (Miarlc.-'on, Itiil r 11.
O. Prndy ol Siimti'r Dr. (!. I».
Cromer of Newherrv ;n I Lorov
Springs of Laiifa !t t.

\Vor» ! 'i ii iii ! t 11 i
Hull< N liiivi' < fti n 1 r.t I' ; -iTer
ii!' to ; ..Idiots t ii"iii i!i /"ina

\j \V\ Ilarriin:m Burling »n, M . cot
in tlio nrniv, and ml!"H I \.ith l'nrt\
\ciu^ '"Kut Mucl<h;r iiii- ". ' ;11v
mir <1 1110 when ali <d f il !,"
ivri 11 s. (i r^nt i's li< ii 1 '

re i oi Im.
ItmuH, ( nt W. on . '.in-. (Mil IMH

a* nil dri:i'.' si -i

Early Australian Oqunttors.
Ffjtinllcrs In Austi'iili i u rd to bcnhlr:

to lake lip (Town Iliads .1 a \ «»mrly
rent of n penny ill) n'-re.

Tim In-motet)f J in- \ ir

is tin? germ of T/i(iri| j.o, Ihtt IiiviMimlin, lirin^s s 11J" 'i, I li msim l-\
llH after off« ets lire w i). »-i i) von
ne-«. Ifiel* ef 11 p|m I . i mi Iiim
hir on. \% i111 dM<id t r ;i >-i ]
ne \ h Tiio Cfro.it ni n> etl i -i II
tlie liiltOrH the f|>li 11« I (III. . Mi'kI
puiilior ami ro^ulfifor of t<>nineb.Liver, nml Kidlivn Thouiindst hnv<>
prnvod t lint t hoy \\ >11 -1< i f i I: \ ' i t It
on llio norvoH, hnihl up ti HvyiuMi:iri<l roMoro lit*« 1»' n<i mi ir.ts uf-jtor nn nttnckrif Grip If huri r. d
rhom. Only r>0<!. P< ii< hii> *fni lion
Kanranteu<> l»y r«11 druggist *.

{
\j
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essential to wornor

without health

1 nay generally bo
>ritc Prescription.
' KO years,^<5^in-wracJcec/
thousaado cj^ficlr /turnsa ." V"i NN

f to indcli* p
* J J f

rely re;jug' I
C$.

crce by letter free.
identiul. AddressWorld's DispensaryD., President, HnSalo, N. Y.
15ook, The People's Common Sense

Jate edition.lUOt) pages, answers hi jwhich everv wnmnn. Km '1j> nr mm iloit.
n w rapper to any nddrcs3 on receipt of
ily, or in cloth binding for 31 staaipo.

Ono C'omlno tor AVho Whh Cuvoil.
Mr Wilford Adornx i !ii^ nnnu, ;ind

iio \vrifc*s nhont it. "S mm*, limn i.yo 1
vrin conlliKd t > jrv !' tl with climniurhcurnntisnl. f n- --i t«o Imtll h ofFoloy'H Kidi «» Ritncriy wiMi jrood offt, mi (r.n (!iird«uoi il wit iu*» on
ins IVt t nnd i r< suim d \vorU us conditio.»ron II.i' 1 .i siukinn, Kv , SI retI' .'I' 1 V. ."U f' i.'ilV' me liU'i'O ill' f limn
!.n> ini ..!. it i |.fUl (.<; |- ust'tl, nn<l it
will <: < ! \ 11 i 1 hi*11 mi ci's'r. «>f rlicun.nt.sm.Ki ':i !'; mi !y cnri'K
i vii ;-;t ism 'I inn;::', v." the uric
«ici'! I loin t c i

Mis. i'.M: y A. V'ioyd, ahipjhly
csii (Mu* (1 Winn:1!) oi Darlington
clioil at hov honiv' at t« v a Inn:-, illikvs.

I.'..!,.,.'., t.'.-l- >
. t» n iv i i ' m'nu'iiy wiii cuiv

am i- .so »» i iii v Miu lil iddci I rmiMt'
no; I »->«>11 i (ii ;i«_ h of mi dicilin No
in oin ::;tn >1> dioim.

Tlio new maps of the iat«1 of
jiSoulh C'aioiiuM will soon ho
iv (iv for ilistrilmtion. Tins is
the onl>r imip that shows tin?
newest county in the state.

'i'i»* s«v till <1 1 * l» |» I (i I I «-. 11 11
Ti:o n M >ntt vo i <uvrr of sound Meop
i» t\ix¥ » « « 1

. . \ i rpuiii.ui'ii ;iii ;iit \ ail
in- ul tluil ]>ifv»'nl it if) it in< nneo In
tu .illli. .). i.% Southern, Is»n ( In ire,Wis., iins: "For Ion » limn I haveIiiumi nu bio to sl< t>p soundly nights,Ik litis" of pniiis a'toss ni\ imok ami
sotvncss of mv lu<liu'\8 My npp'Mi
vasvi rv p.ii i nu my ncr il rendition
was mil Ii run down 1 huvo lirun Ink
in}* Foley's Kinney I'ills but a thort
i i11 nnrl now sleep its sound as aroek.
I < 'it and enjoy my lmnls, and my Ronendcondition iHj;rneilv tmpiovod 1
can hemistly roeoniiiu iui Foley's Kid'\ I'ills ;.n i iriKUV they l.avo enroll
1110."

Tiie Clyde steamship lint;
has announced ;i tl.iilv «rhi>ilii1i>
oiii oi' ( harle ton l<> New York
and ,Jacksonhille.
Good ri'.nits nlwnvs follow tlionso ofl''ol* y'n Kivliury 1' i 11 . Tlie\ H'vo
r 'ini I n lirl 'o nil cm .-< of I; id- »>\ nndnl.iddi r disorders liculiti!:, .-tr-'iuitii

fiiimr .iiul anl isi'|»tic Try ihrin. Sold
by nil <1 rui

Many prople 1'ioni over the
entire state will visit Charleston
t his week on t he occasion of I he
arropiance of the hat.tie ship,
(Soulh Carolina hv tin state.

'I h«»n> h no uouirh <i< 11«-itic ho |op-
ui:tr :is I'dicy's Mnnr>v ;ui«l Tur. li

in voi' fnil« l<> eurocoujlis, cuds, cronp
ni l r i n( »i t -. S Mil J»% nil uwi- n.

Tin Nal ioii;*, 1 Fai n:ci ; I' nion
of the tali- are an\i< to have
tlir I rii11; 1 Sial '-? "vcrnnioil
< >1 il>ii:-h a p 'reel- ; an i hav«
111 < l' 11 * I-; lloW'l !l! W i i -s to
i 'i» i master (.»m 1 it ;irqck.

\V.»I« hi t! . < «Mir

TIlO i V 1 ' .I. t '. \ Wati:l'l
! 11 <;l111 :r f i < i s nin!
(ill- ( i .m'ii iii i ; I 11 \ s
11 ! i«» ." fin :n ! li li. :>i', 11 i
the licsi i.* i -»" iii i.' o)i ninl i.'Ui't
iur i ri'U!> \> i i >i i ti Tif 11« iiii< 1
t Diim-d i i .1 i c. > ; \
<'hii a; iih i i rii f rif'sUtfii H'.i-i i!..-. i i<v ill ('ruRi

v 'V. . V i !: > U >r <

flu? Soil ill * lit'. >;t I i i«>< 1.
' 11 j t 11 si('<' ' i- ;:i ( ,1II .;c1»u i /,
al i he atlvan- e<! .i «>! > J.

If Yi» i xr \ Vr- c. ulllvil
Ali.iut 11 «»»;/ f ' ' ! iI's

Il.'ltll ' til sflU'tir il || I lit Hpipici'.ii \vc ir i !! ! In
.I-:ii liii: \11 I- : ! intoIII ni .In tli !>»: .' ( i ien' Loutti. iiul i r t it ' i i ni'ubIioos. Hdltl everyWi. ir, J. < .

E'c: nio
tr;i; 'g.lm

(B. B. B.) Cur s HiG Blood
f? s ] » ' _r^v

£m KMC rv.s.tH- jflNLJftxil KR,saiVSHIiMl
iXIRD fw 'Kw
S? he ts ist ati 3m, i:c/.c 111as

Kchin^ Humors.
it.r> . (ii.»:.n- i r.'.» )

n'\* I: < I ii'cnn<lv llril k p -

if: I '' i ll V) | I I' ||
a II . I .1 - i It h. tKill : ll H jo H. !)! <

111*r v i in .< i .1. i ill ~
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Meal an<

There seems to be an impressaio
too high to vise as a fertilizer. Yc
per cent, acid and one ton of meal
tons of fertilizer that will cost yon $
at Anderson, S. C., fall payment,
per cent, to 8 per cent, ammonia an
That is not high for a fertilizer as

many people have tried .ileal and ac
it very satisfactory. There is nothir
trilnitor or grain drill slicker or sine
Ten-four acid. 10 per cent, phosporiash, mixed with meal mi. .es a coi

you use that you get a fertilizer tha
had... Ask W. H. Glenn, (Henry G
10-4 acid and meal, l ie tried it
kept it up
Now, il you expect to use meal ar

surest that you j*et your meal eai
this last year we all woke up one m<
ply of cottonseed meal was exhaust*
had. Last year there was more co
th: re lias been or will be this year,
crush. There was more cotton in

t 1 1 » . .

inucn nuitter winter than this has be
f< r the. cows in a hard winter than i
W e have used more this winter

I here was not very much meal exprThere were, five thousand tons of nv
ton a (ew days ago and most of it c

jstate. Now, taking all these tiling;this year, a harder winter, taking i
heavier export trade this year thar
ing* that last year the meal supply v\
little later then this, and we can ha
that meal will be higher before a gr<
trying to get it too long you may fit
hind the net. Besides, if you are \
it and haul it home and hive it rea<

get it; don't put it oft until it is all j.ahead ol the net, not behind it. F
mighty poor business.
We have given you the price o

and one-third meal. No>v if you u
it will cost you some more but you 1

i/.( r, and then perhaps, you can mi>
half and half you won't have any
your biscuit and gravy give out at t
Now we have a magnificent lot c

goods to s< r; goods that have prov*
up country wherever they were use<

1 x »Xi ('vl t t<i *m i tlvil i»«h/»
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analysis. You can't: always go by
difference is in the an monia. We
different sources. The best amm

high grade i>lood from the slaughte
runs about 17 per cent, ammonia a
as a plain food. 1 lool meal runs I
cent ammonia and will stand up all
well on paper, but it takes about se
able as a plant food alter it is putderived from leather meal we are 1<
fom-1 VV.»
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(lear to you that you cant depend o
to buy ferilv.er on orade and on r<
fruits as shown in crops. 1 he cro
our fertilizer was used speak for th
lectly willing to rest our case on th<
crops made in Anderson County las
with our fertilizer. Buy fertilizer oi
zer like you buy fat backs. A fat 1
send an idoit to a store and he can
the best farmer in Anderson Count)
yon I>ny your coffee, or your cloth in
1 lour, or your land or your mules,
just ns nearly everything else is bo
fat backs.

\Ye wish to especially recomine
8-4-4- 9-3-3 and ib-4-4.8-3-3 and
1«>-<">, <S- |-.j and 10-4-4 l(>r sandy lane
See our agents.

Anderson Phosph
Anaorson

o

A. !t. Vaiidivcr,
President.
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Wo want to r.ond you n trial package of our E1 Whkkey on our guarantee, It ma»t please or It willy f nDv. yon what absolutely puro, rich and delicious whliN of tho fact, whether used na a medicine or beverJ] I'iiio N. C. Whiskey cannot bo beaten. Youtukonoclfa in a plain sealed caxo thia

I 61 Gallon Jug of Extra StraighI m PureN.C.Whiskey,Express]fci When It arrives try it, and If you do not find It bottW that you have U < n buying from tho small dealers, witlKl "I, that cost from $1 to $ t nor srallon, you may returntj > <mr money just as cheerfully an I twai received# Wo'
. vA|M« no HJ4 FOIIOWPl

Cation Jure $5.25. 12 Fn4,Vt Gallon hex 7.75. 24 FnL'j Wo voter you to thn A Hun tic National llank of thisEg sit hln Bperinl t>rlc«. Onlcr lottny iik this ml may notH nn.l liral<c(l it. in North Caroli na-our native state. ItU 1'i'wnrn of Imitator* who are not diitilltri.U who p:iy till charges to nnv Adorn* or !tL TICK OI.O NORTH CAROUN
A«inu Warehouse No. 194, Jacl

1 Acid.
V

n that cottonseed meal is
»u can use two tons of 14
1 and you will have three
20.94 per ton, delivered
PI 1 r r.
i ins unjiii runs irom 5 1-2
cl ahout 2 per cent, potash,
prices are now. A great
id mixed and have found
lg that goes through a dis)otherthan meal and acid,
c acid and 4 per cent, potrkinggood fertilizer; when
t is among the best to be

hie pvnoriuii/,«
IV-IIV-V. mill

a year or so ajjo and has

id acid this year we would
rly. A litde later than *

srning and found the sup;d.There was none to be
ttonseed meal made than
There were more seed to

ade. Last winter was a
1 ! ». . 1 «

en ciim u iaK.es more meal
t does in a milder winter,
lhan we did last winter.
>rted to Europe last year,
eal exported from Charlesamefrom oil mills in this
i together, a shorter crop
note meal and very much
\ last and then rememberascompletely exhausted a
rd 1V tbf» Pnnrl
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at while. If you put off
ul that you are fishing bejoingto use it why not get
:ly. Get it while you can
>one. The place to fish is
ishing behind the net is

f a fertilizer two-thirds acid
ise half meal and half acid
will lind it a slronger tertilCit better. Whpn von nn'v
leit over. You can make
he same time.
>t high grade ammoniated
en satisfactory all oyer this
:\ last year. We vvajit to

in the fertilizer th'AW the
the analysis. The main
get the ammoniates from
oniate plant food is from
r pens of the West. It
nd is available on tho
from i8 per cent, to 20 perright on analysis, show up
ven years to become availinthe ground. Ammonia
>U1 never becomes a planthis to point out and make
11 the an.ijysis. You want
iisiilts obtained, on visible
ps gi own last year where
emselves and we are perlmi.1 here were no better
u year than those fi-rtili/crl
ii grade; don't buy fcrtili)ackis a fat back, you can
buy as good a fat back as

that is not the way
ir, or your shoes, or yourYou buy them on gradelight exccpt fertilizer and

nd our 104, io-6, 8-3-3,
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IxtiH Straight 100 Prool, Pure N.C. |
mi cw!»i you one cent. Wo want to Iskoy thi» In. Wo wont to convince you BflK«, that this 100 Proof Almolutolymiices. Wo will ship youo ilrst train I

1100 Proof $975 IPaid,for only *PO. I
or than tho '"blonds" and compound# I1 moro limn a half dozen profits add- Itho nnmo to u« nnd wo will rorum!will also »hip thla 100 proof whlakoy in

illOanrts M.M-
ill Pints - fl ooi
rity. Only 1GOO fra'lomi will be boM Iappear aicnin. ThouiAndi havo used Ihn« nlway* ir>nd« Rood.
Buy from konnt people3oulli<in Eiprtit Cffico. Ma nistiri^ry.


